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OLIVER &' MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Attorjieys-at-Law, Soli- 
sitors,Notaries Publie, Ac. Office—Corner of 

Wyndham ind Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Guelph, Ont. (dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Oônveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyndham and Quebec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and tho public. The Factory is on 

Quebec street,Guelph. dw

CARVER & H/fTHERLY,Contractors, 
Well Sinkers and General Jobbers. 

Excavations of all kinds undertaken by tho 
day or job. Residence, Liverpool St., near 
Ryan's ashery. dw

mHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ac

commodation for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibttBtoitndfrom all trains. First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 dwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor

•yyiLLIAM J. PATERSON,___ _
Official As.signeo for the County 

of Wellington.
Office—Opposite Town Hal», Guelph, dw

Boarders wanted — a number
of boarders can be accommodated at 

David Chambers’ boarding house, Yarmouth 
street, near Mr. Raymond's Factory. The 

— -faouse-has been-reeenthd-fltted- up. Single 
or double bedrooms. Terms on application.

DR. BROCK,
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

, Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
__________ QÜBBEO STREET,___________ d

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plato ani Brass Finisher
FOR SALE—Lot *71, on-Wyndham- 

Street, known as the Black- 
nn4>w smith Shop Lot. Clear title and immediate aSG°uPgteChalmer ^Church> possession given. Also, a first-class stone

J^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Conveyancers and Notaries Public. „

Office, over the Bank of Commerce, Guelph.
A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
CHA8. LEMON. 1 County Crown Attorney

£JUTHRIE, WATT & CÜTTEN,

"f-.rriaters, Attorneys - at-Law,
Solicitors In Chancery, 

GÜELPH, ONTARIO.

OERVAN^WANTED—1Waiatodagen- 
kJ eral .domestic servant in a small fami- 
ly. Apply at this office. F-3d

10 000 B,{snELa 0F C0BN for
’ A. R. DAVIES,

Guelph, Mar. 13. dwtf - On the Market.

AN APPRENTICE to Watch and Jew,
ellery jDusiness wanted at G. D. Prin

gle's. Wages small, but trade learned 
thorough. __ ml7--2wd&w

MACHINIST WANTED—To a com-
potent hand, good wages and steady 

employment will be given.
Apply to J. B. ARMSTRONG & CO. 

Guelph, March 11,1873. f dtf

Building site for sale - in
towu, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

acres, spring crock running adross. 00 assort
ed fv i c trees, frame stable, Ac. Tonus easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No. 1, Day's Block. Mr21dtf

Blacksmith and apprentice
WANTED. - Wanted immediately, a 

Journeyman Blacksmith. A good hand only 
need apply. Also, an apprentice to the 
Blacksmith business. Apply at once to Jas. 
Laing, Morriston. fSdtf

TO LET—With immediate possession, 
the stone cellars, rooms, offices, and 

upper story in Brownlow’s Buildings, on 
Douglas street, near the Post Office. Ap
ply tOiJolin Horsman, or William Day. 

Guelph, Feb. 12, 1873 dtf

louse to rent. Apply to Denis Coffee. 
Guelph, December 27th, 1872

Homestead for sale or to
RENT.—Pârt of Lot 5, DIv. F., Guelph 

Township (4 acres) board fence, orchard, 
barn, root house, out houses, well and pump, 
2 log houses. Apply at the law office of the 
undersigned, in Guelph, 

mrüd&wlm ROBT MITCHELL.
EW butcher shop.

Railway time table — winter
Arrangement—On after Monday, 18th 

November:
Grand Trunk Railway

Traîne leave Guelph an followt :
WEST

2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.m.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 
8:33 p mj. /

*Io London, Goderich, and Detroit^ I To Berlin.
BAST

8:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Brandi.
Going South—6.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55p.m.
Going North—11.45 a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus.

<Bu eljrb (grttfin^ttcmmi
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Town and County X cws.
New Orléans Minstrels.—This cele- 

tronpa —_whoae delineations of 
negro character arc highly appreciated 
and acknowledged by the press and peo
ple.of the old and new world—will ap
pear in the town hall here, on Saturday 
the 29th, and on Monday, the 31st of 
March. ___ ______

The Vernal Equinox. -To-day, March 
21st, commences the period of the Ver
nal or Spring Equinox, the sun being on 
the equator. It is usually a period of 
storms and tempests, or rough weather 
of some description, and there has been 
no exception to the general rule this 
year. Snow''has again fallen to the 
depth of several inches. Truly winter 
lingers long in the lap of spring.

St. Geode's Square. — Now that the 
Town has purchased the property known 
as St. George’s Square, "for the purpose 
of removing a nuisance existing at the 
juncture of Wyndham and Quebed- 
streets,” we trust that the Town Inspec
tor will sec that the eye-sore is removed 

If it is

The public are respectfully informed that 
the undersigned has opened a Meat Shop, in
Hatch's Block, and will supply customers ... ,
witli meat of the best quality, at tho lowest j with as little delay-aa possible. .
rates. Meat delivered in any part of the \ necessary to clear tho streets of wood, ! swcrcd by the warden who asked him

LAPENT FROM HEW YORK

Hanging of Foster, the Car- 
Hook Murderer.

HE DIES WITHOUT A STRUGGLE !
(Special to The Mercury).

New York, March 20.—Foster passed 
the day quietly. He heard of the final 
efforts of his Counsel to prevent, on legal 
technicality, execution from coming off 
to-day, and his hopes revived. On re
ceiving the intelligence that the effort 
had proved in vain, he became very de
jected, and desired that no one' would 
speak to him except his wife. Rev. Dr. 
Tyng spent upwards of an hour with 
Foster this afternoon. He refused to un
dergo the ordeal of parting with his 
children. This evening the final parting 
between Foster and his wife took place. 
JBothwere deeply afflicted. He kissed 
her repeatedly, and sHêclungtir 
til overcome with emotion, when she 
fainted and was carried out. x

Foster, the murderer of Avery D. 
Patman, was hung at 9.15 a.m., to-day. 
He passed up from his cell to the prison 
yard with a black cap on, and his at ms 
pinioned. He walked firmly to the scaf
fold, when Dr. Tyng read a lengthy fu
neral service. He attempted to place his 
hand upon his ear, but could not reach 
it. The reading of the death warrant 
was finished at 9,20, and a moment later 
the rope was cut. The unhappy 
man died easy and showed no 
signs of a violent death. About 200 of a 
police foree vas drawn up in line on 
Centre Street, and all traffic suspended. 
Foster remained up very late last night, 
occupied with his own thoughts, his last 
interview with his wife and mother hav
ing affected him greatly. e At 3 o’clock he 
enquired the time of night and was an

Guclpti, Dec. 20.1672.
CHAS. FENNELL.

JRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Streetsuelph.

154w JOHN CliOWÉ, Proprietor.

’(L-jp STURDY,

IoQse,SittD,& Ornamental Painter
GJÎAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

* Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street,Guoluh. K7 <lw

J jyj-ARRIOTl,

Veterinary Surgeon,
M. R. C. V. 8., L., II.F. V. SU A.,

Having lately arrived in Gublph from Eng
land, and taken up his residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at the Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirklandis. Paisley Street, opposite 
IJoward’s new foundry, will be promptly- 
attended to.

Having had great experienceinalldiseases 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
hie treatment will receive the greatest at
tention.^ Charges^ moderate. ______olMwy
Q^CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
THE MARKET

Dwelling house for sale i.y
AUCTION. — Will be-sold by auction 

at the Market House, Guelph, on TUESDAY, 
25th March, at 12 o'clock, noon, a brick 
dwelling house on Market Street, containing 
seven .rooms, With' all necessary outbuild
ings, well supplied with hard and soft water. 
Good title and imv•«* late, possession. 
Terms—*300 tod)e paid time ofsale, and 
balance in three equal annual instalments,

gage on the property.
1),. KENNEDY, Proprietor. 

W. S. G. K v- -- VI,T'e ' -letioucer.
Guelph, March 13,1672.-. ddwl

lumber and other rubbish, we also think | jf h Jid not thiak it time retire. He 
it highly desirable to make a commence- • . , .
ment at the father of nuisances* Wfiat's j answered “ No, and then asked de-
sauce for . the goose is sauce for tho | spondently, “ Is there any despatch yet,”
gander. ^__ _ j evidencing that he had still a gleam of

Life in Italy. -— Signor Antonio Ar- hope. The warden replied in the negative 
righi. Garibaldi’s drummer .boy, will dc- If the sentence had been carried out half
liver a lecture in tho Wesleyan Church j cu-honr later, Foster would have had to 

bnlunce 111 tunic eanni umimn instalment», hei'c-this (Friday, evening, commencing j he assisted to the eeaffold, as he trembled 
with interest unnimll y on the whole sum ro-.j at a quarter to eight o'clock. Admission ; violently, and was unable to sustain him- 
maiuiug i lipeul, to be secured by a mort- 0 !..20 cents ;. children half-price. Synopsis self.

of subjects : Political condition of Italy ;
Education in Italy ; The Women of 
Italy ; Habits and customs of tho peo
ple ; Mode of liviug, food, beverages ;
How wine is made and drank *-Manner 
of burying tho dead ; Thrilling history 
of Signor Arrigln’s experience as a 
drummer boy with Garibaldi in 1849 ;
Garibaldian war song ; English song,
" Disowned by my mother."T!OWN OF GUELPH.

NOTICE.

Ail persons having LUMBER, WOOD, or 
RUBBISH, on. the public-streets or high
ways of tho Town of Guelph, are hereby 
notified to

Remove the same forthwith.

T.lie by-law relating thereto will be en
forced.

JONATHAN KELLY,
* " Chief Constable. 

Guelph, March 21, 1873. :'d

Refittedin thedatestfashion. 
Style Phelan Tables.

Fivelatest
do

UCTION 1 SALE

Household Furniture, etc.

\\r H. TAYLOR,

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

GKLrBLjFÿl-

The uudcrsiguud bus received instructions 
from Mr. William James Porte, to sell by 
Public Auction, at the residence of Mr. John 

i R. Porte, on Liverpool Street, opposite the 
J Wesleyan Methodist Parsonage,
!

S>'ow Balling.—Fun is fun, but wheti 
twenty or thirty persons employees of a 
certain factory, not far from St. George's 
Square, attack people with snow balls, in 
the cen ie of which are lumps of coal, it 
is time the services of Chief Constable 
Kelly were called in. No later than to
day persons passing to and from dinner 
quietly, were surprised by stunning 
blows from these missiles ; and the only

We&lepin Tea Meet lug.
This tea meeting was held in the 

church here last (Thursday) evening, and 
notwithstanding the very unpropitious 
state of the weather, was largely attend
ed, between 600 and 600 persons being 
present. Eelreshments were served in 
the basement, where the supply of the 
"good things of this life ” was abundant. 
The tables, some dozen or more, were 
again and again filled, and after all had 
partaken, the audience repaired to the 
main building. Mr. Wm. Stevenson was 
called to the chair, the duties of which he 
discharged to the satisfaction of all. Af
ter prayer by the Rev. Mr. Wardrope the 
chairhian gave quite an interesting his
tory of the rise and progress of Wesleyan 

Guelph. Although
redress to- be had was a hearty guffaw 
from those who committed the breach of j Methodism 
peace. If they w$re brought before the i they had a beautiful church, yet a num- 
l-olice Magistrate lor the offence, they | b , appU„„uts for 6eats in (he prcslmt 
would, very likely, laugh on the. other i . .. . . , ,
side of their mouths. We warm then, toj structure could not be supplied, heuco 
be more careful in future. j the necessity for a new church. Capital

! speeches were made by the Rev. L. War-

THIS MORNIHC’S DESPATCHES
The Late Blot at Wolverhamp

ton.
Renewal of Hostilities.

An Imperative OnDEit.-^At the meet- j ner, (a former pastor,) Rev. Mr. Clarkson, 
ing of the town council on Monday even-; of Galt, Dr. Hogg, Rqv. Mr. Mackic, Rev. 
ing, the salary of the Chief was raised on Mr. Wardrope, and Rov. Mr. Howie, all 

, tho express uuderstaudiug that hereafter j of whom congratulated their Wesleyan 
Oil Thursday, the 2 «til lust., | no lumber, wood, or rubbish would he ! Mend, upon the sneeese that hud hither-

English Miners want the Irish 
Discharged.

Alarm among the Citizens.
Ship IBurned at Sea-Crew 

* Saved.
Arrest of Macdonald, the Snp- 

nosed Forger of the Bank 
of England.

London, March 20.,—The riot at Wol
verhampton the day before yesterday was 
between the Englishmen and Irishmen 
employed in the coal mine in the vicinity 
of the city. The trouble has been brew
ing for some days and culminated on 

conflict. The au
thorities have arrested over one hundred 
men who participated in the riot.

A despatch from the scene of distur
bances this morning says there are indi
cations of a renewal of hostilities to-day.

The English miners threaten to strike 
unless the Irish employees are discharged. 
The shopkeepers of Wolverhampton, ap
prehending rioting and depredations, are 
closing their places of business, and 
there is much alarm among the citizens.

New York, March 20.—The Bull's 
Head Bank has suspended.

New Orleans, March 20.—The Ameri
canship Europa which left on the 7th 
inst for Liverpool, with a cargo of cotton, 
lard and staves, was totally, destroyed by 
fire on the 15th inst., 300 miles off 
South West Pass. Loss $375,000. Crew 
saved.

Judson Jarvis, Chief Clerk of the bu
reau of arrests for the Sheriff’s Office, 
served an attachment this afternoon bn 
Supt. Kelso and Detectives Irving and 
Farley, who arrested the alleged Bank of 
England forger, Macdonnell. They got 
aboard the steamer Thurinfia, to-day, 
half an hour ahead of the Sheriff’s of
ficers, arrested Macdonnell and examined 
his trunks. On the arrival of Jarvis and 
his deputies, the prisoner, against whom 
there is both criminal and civil suits, was 
transferred to the custody of the Sheriff's 
officers, also his trunks. Tho latter of
ficers say tho police should only have 
made the arrest ifi conjunction with 
them, and obtained the attachment to 
secure all property belongingjo Macdon
nell, including bonds, if any were found.

Brantford and Port Burnell 
Railway.

/Special to The Mercury),
'Norwich, March 20.

Notwithstanding the bad state of the 
weather and roads a very large and 
influential meeting of the ratepayers of 
North and South Norwich, and a fair 
sprinkling from Burford Township, took 
place in the town hall last evening, to 
hear tho speeches of delegates from 
Burford, Norwich, Tilsonburgh, Vienna 
and Port B.urwell, in favor of the Rail
road from Brantford to Port Biirwell. ^ 
Representatives, including the President 
and Vice-President in the interest of the 
Port Dover and Lake Huron Railway, 
were also present. Speeches- from 
Mathews, Iinlach and. McMahon, from 
Brantford ; Mason and Merrill, of Bur
ford.; Barr, Farrington °ud others, of 
Norwich ; Law, of TilSdnbnrg ; Suftile, 
of Vienna; Emery, of Port Burwell, in 
favor of Brantford and1 Port Bufwell 
Railway. Moore, President, and Parker,

t >nly one this side of Toronto. v.t —— - -— ---------, ,—  -------- , ..............
All work wurmutcl the bdst. Please send! ' permitted to remain on the public to crowned their labors, and bade them

------  --------,-------- —2:—— j A Houschofd Fuïïi'türc! &c.’, consisting i» * 'streets.' In accordance with this under- j God-spe,ed in their new enterprise. Rev.

IV'EW COAL YARD. ! i* ] F "t ^yc^ \*er • handsome Rcjqi ' etimding, the Chief has given public no- ; Antonio Arrigki sung a piece in English,
-L\ ____ I souTT-uicceskwalmit cermé table,°<k>Cwhat-1 tice, through our advertising columns, of : ami was rapiturously encored, when lie

Tbe undersigno-l b,vi=B r. Co, 1 1 «.Trying out tho by-law relaling thereto j gave another in Italian both of wh„ h
Yard in Guolpb is prepared to fqvnish all Hull-Oil Cloth, hut nvk. table*, chairs, to tfiG letter. Wo would advise those of were rendered in a beanty of style pecu- 
kiuds of « « , « ft r , j.laD7ningll{oon?—t Exteuston TubieC,1 Wnliiut j our citizens who do not desire an intro-1 fiarly his own. The Choir also gave some

H«ll (I «111(1 17OII Bi.iei.uunl,allocking chairs, 6 Dining Chairs, ! auction to tho Police Magistrate—whose | choice anthems in their usual good
_ , , stand of Flbweiis, Pictures, etc. etc. I salary has also been raised—to seo that i . , ,___ ___ ■ „ .iXÆ” : chhaSC.ï=.7^"0ki,,S St0¥6' lte,rlsera,0r', the street opposite th.ir premises is in ! »*'e- '<*«*<“thMkl B-ven to the

A j ladies, choir, «fcc., when the" meeting was 
j dismissed by the Rev. Mr. Wood pro

will bo promptly attended to. . . ] The content* of Four Bedrooms—Contain- apple-pie order for all time to come.
GEO MLRTON, ing 4 Bedsteads and Mattresses, Enclosed wink is as good as a nod.

Guelph,Nov. 1,1872 _______ hy nmi other ’wnshstands, Dressing Tables, | ---------- * » * ;
-rnrnTAND BRASS ! rhnlrsChil.v. Crib, ,lo Cot Carpets, Until: y Mes.g Cmnerua Association. ! nouncmg the benediction. A large num.
pON AND BRASS..............................! MUuBy -to. | lh„ Amd.llnn heM ! her ol tho friends again repaired to the["RON AND BRASS 
Castings of all kinds made on short notice at

THE CUELPH UNION FOUNDRY
We also keep on hand four qualities of

babbitt metal.
HARLEY & HEATHER. 

Huskisson Street, Gaelph. ml !-dw3m

j H. ROMAIN «fc Co.,
Successors to Nelles,.Romain & Co.* 

CANADA noCBU,

General Commission' Merchants.
-ANlS SHIPPERS,

26, City National Bank Buikling, 
x ’ Chicago, Ill.

Guelph, March 20. 1873-d6
Q^UELPH MEAT MARKET.

Wellington Spring Assizes.
Thursday, March 20.

Court opened this morning at half past 
nine o’clock. The Grand and Petit 
jurors were in their places punctually.

ARTHUR ABORTION CASE. ,
Mr. Guthrie for plaintiff ; Mr. M. 

C. Cameron, instructed by Mr. J. P. Mc
Millan, for defendant.

Our readers will recollect that in our 
issue of the fourth of July1, 1872, we gave 
the particulars of the Arthiu1 abortion, 
case. Upon turning to our fyle& of that 
date, we find that the defendant, Thomas 
Ostrander, of Arthur, .appeared before a 
magistrates’ Court, to answer an infor
mation laid before him in the following 
words, on the 28th June:

"Information of William Church, tak
en on oath, the 27th June, 1872, who 
saith he hath good reason to believe, and 
verily doth believe, that Thomas Ostran
der, of the Village of Arthur, in the 
County of Wellington, was the cause of 
the death of Letitia Church, formerly of 
the Village of Arthur, in the County of 
Wellington aforesaid, who recently came 
to her death in the State of Michigan, 
from drugs given by him, the said Thos. 
Ostrander, to the said Let'tia Church,for 
the purpose of procuring an abortion, and 
prays the matter may be investigated.”

Martha Church, sworn— I am a 
daughter of the plaintiff ; had a sister 
named Letitia, older than myself ; she 
died last June ; would have been 18 
years of age had she lived until last Sép 
tember ; saw her last alive on 2nd April, 
1872 ; she left home that day for De
troit, where she died ; sb* had previous
ly been in defendant’s service for over a 
year ; my father-lived about a mile from 
Arthur Village, on a farm ; have heard 
defendant say that he was going to have 
Letitia for his second wife ; he frequent
ly visited father’s residence, ostensibly 
for the purpose of looking for his cows ; 
he saw my sister Letitia, generally ; he 
saw her on occasions when my father and 
mother were away, and a couple of times 
when I was present ; he talked to her so 
low I could not hear him, and he was 
kissing her ; my sister was sitting down ; 
he kissed her several times ; I heard sis
ter ask defendant wtoere he was going, 
and he said he was going to Mt. Forest , 
she said, what did you ccme here fer? 
and he said he saw her youngest brother 
at the station, who told him of-the ab
sence from home of father and mother, 
and he concluded to come down ; I re
member the evening of the Christmas of 
1871 ; defendant was" at our house on 
that occasion; mysi-'er Letitia went 
out of tho house first and he followed her 
immediately ; they remained outside for 
half an hour, and my sister returned, but 
I did not see him again ; after Letitia 
left defendant’s service, he was at our 
house in October ; father was at home 
when he came, and talked to defendant 
about an hour, after which he went out 
to look after some colts , defendant bid 
good evening to all and followed him out; 
defendant returned again and asked Leti
tia to come out, and she went ; they re
mained àüitside for a few minutes talking 
and came into the house again ; Letitia 
asked defendant to stop for tea and ho 
consented, but seeing fafl*H> coming 
across the.field, he changed his mind ; 
from the time Letitia left for Detroit he 
came to our house two or three times ; 
once he came in May ; sister left for De
troit in April ; defendant met me coming 
from the well witff a pail .of water, and 
asked ine to address a letter to my sister 
in Detroit, and tàke it to the.post office ; 
I refused to do it ; told him.to do it him
self, but he said he was afraid they would 
know his hand writing in the Arthur 
post-office ; he wanted to inform sister 
by letter that he was going to Detroit to 
see her, ns his wife had just leturned 
from there ; defendant came again in 
two weeks, and àsked mo to address the 
1< tter to sister ; I refused, and he said 
there was no harm in the letter, I could 
open it if I liked ; the letter was sealed, 
and I did not open it; he gave me the 
letter and ten cents ; I addressed it and 
put it in the post office ; defendant said 
that he had told Letitia in answering 
his letter to address it to me, for fear his 
wife would get it out of thq post-office ; 
I received two letters from sister, one ad
dressed, in a sealed envelope inside •my 
own, to Ostrander, with a request to hand 
it to him ; I did so, and he said he wasVice-President, in the interest of the yla(| to hear from her ; he said there was 

Port Dover and Lake Huron Railway. A ; nothing in it of a secret nature; my 
resolution was put and carried in favor mother went to Detroit when she heanl

of my sister's death ; when she returned 
defendant came with his wife, and nfter- 

, wards alone ; mother charged him with 
j the ruin of her daughter, when he came 
alone, and Le denied the guilt ; defend
ant said he thought a great deal of her ; 
bad given her twelve dollars, and would 
give her money any time she wanted it.

of giving a bonus to each road.

News From Ottawa.

__ PE— . —At the meeting of the Association held . „ . ,
THOS. H. TAYLOR,mr lMt ^ it detided to change j basement, where etch bs desired were

------ the Bible Class from Wednesday to Mon-. ™rved with oyetere, M an after sapper,
day evening. Mrs. McGuire and Mr, and the renainder of the provisions die- 
Marcon appeared as a deputation to oh- j posed of._______ ___________

STALL XO. 5. I tain the consent of the Association tothe , Ontario LccislatlirP.
! ladies of the Town holding a Bazaar and i . ‘

■ —— j _ _ / , . , [ March 21.
Refreshment booth during the week of [ Tho Municipal institutions Bill was

nersh ip^iis1 Butchors! * beg ̂ ouve ' to' inform the Central Exhibition. The Association : reR(i a third time and passed, also the
fnrim^uïlph lPled8e<l themselves to give their hearty , bm to establish a School for Practical

j Market, where, by keeping a good supply of Support to the scheme which the ladies . gc;ence.
i j have so kindly proposed, of raising funds HqDi Mr çr00kB moved that the report

Fresll Hleat, 1 Ollltry, etc, | jor gtartiug Of a building fund for tbe
i Of the beet quality, they bôpe to receive a! Aseodation.^
' share of public patronage a lecture and concert during two evenings

of the Committee of Supply be received. 
Carrièd.

Mr. Bethune moved for the production 
f papers relating to certain transactions 
l which Mr. Rufus Stevenson, the mem- 

, .,erin the House of Commons for Kent, 
! at the house of Mrs. Raymond, next j jia(j ^een CUgaged with respect to certain 
' Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock. j jots of land in that county. Mr. Bethune
j -------—---------— , was proceeding to show that out of the

Gueli-b, Unt., ianapa, ; Body or a Fi:male Found. — -A gang I procfedings above montiohod had arisen

mre oi imuuc iniwuimti1'- i . ,—„ , • .V m n 11Meat delivoredm any part o*the town. ! of tho Exhibition week m the Town Hall. I p
HALES & SIMPSON, j ^ iaifies of.the Town who are iu fa- ! :n ^ 

5ÙC.1&U ». ,«a. ™“- "”>r ! your of ‘My movement, areinvife, to meet ; ,jer;

j of laborers, while cutting away tho ice the malignant slanders with which Mr.

I^REDEItlCK STURDY,
- Rsfcrrsces: Sir John Rose, Banker,London, j 

nglaiiil ; F. XV. Thomas Esq.,, li.mker.Montrea'. !
| ^i2“

C'olborne street , in B.autford,^11 llykei t at once took alarm at the allusion 
Thursday morning, discovered the'? tc» a topic.ho has ^limself referred to on

___y of a young female. On dragging it | all possible occasions, and raised a ques-
out a bracelet fell off her wrist, which tion of order. The Speaker ruling that 
was initialed “CfK." Rings were found ! Mr. Bethune must keep strictly to the 
on'the fingers with the saine initials. ! substance of his motion, Mr. Bethune 
The lingers of one hand were cramped i proceeded to narrate the circumstances 
and stiff fiom a burn with these marks. ! which the papers moved for would dis- 
The body was recognized as that of Miss ' close. ,
Cornelia Kitridge, of the East Ward, of The hour for recess put an end to tho

t ; ChaSjMflWtft'.F.sq,
tôiiiOntnrio : T- JffCliisholn. 
.Samuel B. Foote/Esq.,Quebec.

»i>.x..ii,tiitit- mu. ....... * *_ ■. . _
, q Toronto; ' Silver Hnniburgs, (»rcy Dorinngs,

’ ' an'tl Aylesluirv Ducks.
A few hints for «ale at reasonable prices, 

i Guelph. Mar. 19,167.3. dw-lul

yOMINIDN SALOON.

FRESH OYSTERS
. " IX EVF.BY STYLE

I ,°lbebbeettLlljnôiel0^ Cleave clway, n 
«teck. f&jF1’18 BCNYAN,

Guelph, Sept. 90,187$^

ROBERT CRAWFORD,

this town. She was seventeen years old,

Watch and Clock Maker, Jeweller, ]
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches,-ChainF, Brooch
es Rings Ac., Hair Plait and Device Work. 
Clocksand Time piece*, Jewelry repaired and 
made to order. Plated Goods In variety. 

Guelph, Feb. 127 1873. owy

from her. Tied closely round her head 
and neck was n heavy woollen shawl— 
an indication in the minds, of many that 
she was strangled, and then thrown into 
the stream off the bridge. The deceased

discussion.

The Holman’s.—The Holman English 
Opera Troupe—of world-wide fame—^will 
give an entertainment in the town halt 
here, on Monda/ evening next, March 
24th. The. announcement of the name

has a mother and brother residing there. %is. sufficient to ensure a crowded house. ,

Special to the Merge ht.
Ottawa, March 21st.

Mr. Larivia, an official of" the Mani- t .
, , ,, , , • i__„ ! he thought so much of her ; he said hetoba Government, ha. arrived here o».|Mn]J h6„v, met Letltia in Slrnil| b„t.
mission to the Government, in relation j s^c (liq not com6 at the time- she pro
to the Crown Lands question. j raised ; mother asked him what he want-

Judge Day, of Montreal, one of the ] ed to see her there for, and he said to 
. , _ . . , . give her money to go where he wanted

arbitrators between Ontario and Quebec, ! g^e Bhould’go ; he was to have met her 
and the Hon. Mr. Robertson, Treasurer ! iu Sarnia on her way to Detroit, but she 
of tho Province of Quebec, arrived this did not arrive there . in time : mother- 
morning. Their errand is in connection I asked him if he was going to Sarnia to 

. , „ 6 . ,.. .. .. marry her ; he said no, he could not do
With the Arbitration question. that, as he was a married man ; he said

The lobbies of tho House and the iie intended to live with her, as he did 
hotels in the city are crowded with Mon- not like his wife ; he said that Letitia 
treal and Toronto lawyers, who have been an(i himself had sworn to each other not 
engaged for tho parties in the several ; t0 speak about their affair^ tuid further 
controverted election cases. The^ total ; 6he was not to speak to him in company, 
number of election petitions is 53, of | a8 folks would remark it ; he said that he 
which 31 have been presented against j ana sister bad private meetings, and he 
Opposition members, and 22 against | never disappointed her outhese occasions; 
Government supporters. 1 mother said that my sister had told Mrs.

Tbe number of members objected to is ; Wyllie, the woman who kept the hotel At 
so large that allowing for other legislators j which my sister died, that defendant had 
wLx> will not be in the House for tbe Ses- promised to meet her at Sarnia, to go off 
sion there will only be sufficient mem- together, buy a place in Michigan, and 
bers left to form about half the Commit- ' live together ; defendant said that this 
tees required, it is therefore quite certain , was true, when my mother told him of it ; 
that a very large proportion of the cases j mother told defendant that si.ster had a 
will not be,, decided this session. The ; eliild, and that she stated on her death- 
West Peterboro’ case is so far down on | bed that it belonged to him ; defendant 
the list that it may not bo_ settled till ‘ denied the charge, said there was nothing, 
nearly tbe end of this Parliament. A | criminal between them,' but that lio 
question is to be raised as to the legality thought more of her than he did of any 
of tho petition against Wilkes, Centre f,ther person iu the world ; he could not 
Toronto. It was presented on Wcdnes- j have felt worse he said, when he 
day, and it is alleged that Tuesday was i hcarti 0f Letitia's death, if his wife 
the last day on which election petitions I an<i aU hi8 family had died ; 1 was milk- 
oould be presented being the 11th day ; mg the evening before we received word 
after the opening of the Session. On thé i ôf sister’s sickness, and defendant came 
other hand it is contended that Parlia-1 to me and asked if father was at homo, 
ment was not really opened till the 6th i and when IJ would write to sister as he 
inst., when the speech from the Throne i wanted to write and send her some mo- 
was delivered, and that the first day on ney ; defendant read g letter after sister’» 
which the Speaker was elected counts for death, claiming $18 of a doctor’s bill, 
nothing. The Speaker ruled in favour of which he said he would settle if he 
tho latter view during the last Parlia- thought there would be no more about it. 
meat. | By Mr. Cameron—Defendant and fa-

------ _ wrrr-- T . , ther lived a mile apart ; families were
The salé of Park and Village Lots, by i mtimate ; after sister left defendant’s 

Mr. Alex. Gibson, at Teeswater, on 
Thursday, was a greaVsçocees. The eale] 
realized over $6,

a great"#ncoese.
3,000.

employment she staid at home one week, 
and then went to attind Mrs. Rolstont 
* Continued on fourth page, ,J


